S ince the 1980s, more than 30000 persons have undergone lung transplantation worldwide, with the goals of prolonging survival and improving health-related quality of life (HRQOL). 1 To increase the likelihood of achieving these goals, lung transplant recipients (LTRs) are prescribed a complex medical regimen and expected to perform a variety of health-promoting behaviors. These routines are often burdensome and disruptive, and they interfere with other activities and interests of patients and their family members. 2, 3 In order to understand the magnitude and effects of illness burdens on the quality of LTRs' extended lives, it is important to measure daily activities and care-related burdens for LTRs and their families. However, empirical studies describing the activities that LTRs and their family caregivers actually perform on a typical day and an understanding of the emotions and burdens associated with performing these activities are lacking.
Illness Burden and HRQOL
LTRs are prescribed a complex multicomponent home regimen that includes adhering to multiple lifelong medications, performing self-monitoring (eg, home-based spirometry, symptoms, vital signs), communicating changes in their condition to the transplant team in a timely manner, returning for routine assessments (eg, laboratory tests, pulmonary function tests, bronchoscopies, and follow-up appointments), as well as following general healthy lifestyle habits (eg, diet and exercise). 4, 5 LTRs and their families also face chronic stressors such as the unpredictability of graft survival and susceptibility to infections, rejection, cancers, and other complications after transplant. Management of health after lung transplant is thought to be burdensome, intrude on LTRs' and their families' daily lives, and undermine the quality of their lives. Yet LTRs' ratings of HRQOL are typically high and comparable to ratings of other organ recipients during the first year after transplant and thus may belie such burdens. 6 Based on an exhaustive review of studies that examined quality of life (QOL) after solid organ transplant (including in LTRs), Dew and colleagues 7 concluded that (1) HRQOL across all domains (physical, mental health/cognitive status, and social functioning) and overall perception of HRQOL improve from before to after transplant, although HRQOL does not improve in every patient nor does it improve equally across all domains or across all organ types; (2) HRQOL after transplant does not equal that of healthy nonpatient samples; and (3) transplant recipients overwhelmingly rate their global QOL highly, despite only modest improvements in their various domain-specific ratings. Declines in HRQOL over time are generally due to the increase in comorbid conditions and symptom burden associated with complications of immunosuppression and the development of chronic rejection. 8-11
Caregiver Burden
The chronic stress of caregiving negatively affects caregivers' health, the performance of self-care behaviors to promote their own health or manage their own health problems, and overall caregiver survival. [12] [13] [14] [15] Furthermore, caregiver overload, a caregiver's appraisal of the immediate impact of care-related stress on his or her time and energy, 16, 17 such as caring for others with complex medical regimens, mediates the relationship between caregiver stress and health. 12, 13, 18, 19 Because considerable individual variability exists in caregivers' appraisals of care-related activities, stress, and overload, 12, 13, 18 caregivers' appraisals of burden and the experience of caregiving for specific populations must be directly assessed. The major areas of burden that families of transplant recipients (including LTRs) face are changes in family roles and responsibilities, time constraints, worry about recipients' health, and financial concerns. 2 Illness burden and, more recently, caregiver burden are recognized as important to HRQOL, and the literature is replete with numerous measures of these constructs. However, generic measures of illness and caregiver burden fail to capture the daily activities that LTRs and their caregivers perform. Furthermore, global measures of burden and HRQOL lend little to our understanding of the subjective emotions that LTRs and caregivers experience while performing daily activities and the difference in perceived burden between LTRs and caregivers. In addition, the majority of studies assessing HRQOL after cardiothoracic transplant were conducted with heart recipients. 20 Based on the lack of measures specific to lung transplant and the concern that global measures of illness and caregiver burden may not accurately reflect the true impact of managing health after lung transplant, the purpose of this study was to assess the daily activities and burdens of LTRs and their family caregivers in order to increase clinicians' understanding of their experience and guide the development of supportive interventions.
Methods

Design
This study used the Day Reconstruction Method (DRM) 21 and content analysis to assess daily burdens of LTRs and their family caregivers. The goal of the DRM is to accurately reconstruct the activities and experiences of a typical day, and thus it was used to quantify the burden of illness associated with the regimen after lung transplant. Each LTR and caregiver was interviewed at least once during the first 6 months after transplant to coincide with routine follow-up visits to the transplant center.
Sample
The sample included 21 LTRs who recently received a transplant at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center's adult cardiothoracic transplant program who were participating in a parent study about self-care after transplant, were well enough to be interviewed, and whose primary family caregivers agreed to be interviewed. The sample represented 66% of eligible dyads that were approached consecutively during a 6-month period. The study was approved by the University of Pittsburgh's institutional review board, and all participants provided informed consent.
Measures
As part of the parent study, data were collected to describe characteristics of LTRs including patientreported outcomes (HRQOL, functional performance, psychological distress, and symptom burden) because of their relevance to the assessment of illness burden.
The Medical Outcome Study Short Form 36, version 2.0 (SF-36v2) 22 ,23 was used to assess LTRs' perceptions of their global HRQOL. Physical and mental component scales were calculated such that resulting values were T scores normed against a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10 (higher scores being more positive with less limitation). 22 Internal consistency for the physical and mental components were 0.83 and 0.83, respectively, in our previous studies of LTRs. 24 The Karnofsky Performance Status Scale was used to characterize the impact of disease and its burdens on functional performance as rated by data collectors using a 10-point rating scale that ranged from normal functioning (100) to moribund (10); higher scores reflected better performance. 25, 26 The Karnofsky is a reliable and valid measure of performance. [27] [28] [29] LTRs' perceived psychological distress was measured by using the anxiety and depression subscales of the Symptom Checklist 90-Revised (SCL-90-R). 30 Items are rated on a 5-point scale (0 = not at all to 4 = extremely distressed). Subscale scores were computed by averaging items. Higher scores reflect higher levels of distress. Internal consistency for the anxiety subscale was 0.88 and for the depression subscale was 0.80 in our previous studies. 24 The Questionnaire for Lung Transplant Patients (QLTP), a lung transplant-specific, self-report measure was used to assess the presence of up to 56 physical symptoms. Scores were computed by summing the symptoms endorsed as bothersome. The psychometric properties of the QLTP were reported previously and show high reliability and validity. [31] [32] [33] 
Interviews
LTRs and their caregivers were interviewed faceto-face, and concurrently but in separate rooms, to promote frank conversation and eliminate the possibility of comparing their responses and recollection of the day's events. Interviews were conducted by interviewers who were trained to use the DRM format and audio recorded. 21 This semistructured interview method combines a time-study approach with techniques for gathering information about the emotions associated with each activity. Participants were asked to recall the sequence of activities performed on a typical day (within the last 3 days) and to describe the emotions associated with each activity. Per the DRM, participants were also asked to describe their mood by determining the percentage of their day spent in a very good mood, mildly pleasant mood, a little low or irritable mood, and a bad mood.
Analysis Procedures
Instruments were scored and presented by using means and standard deviations or proportions. The interviews were transcribed, reviewed, and coded using qualitative content analysis techniques 34 by 2 researchers (JX and OA under the direction of ADD) to promote consistency and achieve consensus. The analysis generated a diverse list of activities and emotions representing the pooled responses of LTRs and their caregivers. Similar activities were then grouped and collapsed into broader categories. Emotions were labeled positive or negative.
Results
Sample Characteristics
Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the 21 dyads are shown in Table 1 and mirrored those of the population of LTRs worldwide. 1 Also presented is a summary of recipients' HRQOL, functional performance, psychological distress, and symptom burden. The mean SF-36v2 mental health component score (49.67) was nearly normal (normed mean, 50), and LTRs rated their mental health better than their physical health (49.67 vs 38.7). These levels and the higher mental versus physical component scores are typical of other LTRs measured during the early posttransplant period. 24 Average Karnofsky functional performance ratings (mean, 67.33) for the sample meant that recipients were capable of living fairly independently at home but required occasional assistance with personal needs. 2 LTRs reported more SCL-90 depressive symptoms (0.52) than symptoms of anxiety (0.34), yet both scores reflected low levels of psychological distress. LTRs endorsed, on average, approximately 20 of the possible 56 physical symptoms assessed by the QLTP, which was comparable to symptom reports of other LTRs measured during the early posttransplant period. 33 Daily Activities.
Participants reported a total of 286 different daily activities. No activities were uniquely reported by LTRs or caregivers. Related activities were grouped into 13 main categories (see Table 2 for the list of categories, number of activities per category, and sample activities). Nearly one-third of reported activities (30%) were health-related and included medication taking, health monitoring, medical appointments, and therapy or exercise. Leisure accounted for only 20% of daily activities. The balance of activities was related to routine household and caregiving activities.
Emotions and Mood
Participants reported a total of 138 different emotions associated with performance of their daily activities (Table 3) . Similarly to activities, no emotions were reported only by LTRs or only by caregivers. Fifty-six percent of the emotions were considered to be positive, such as accepting, encouraging, hopeful, and relieved; the remaining 44% of emotions, such as feeling abused, overwhelmed, and pressured, were considered to be negative. The Figure is a graphical representation of the percentage of the day that LTRs and caregivers spent in a very good, mildly pleasant, low/irritable, or bad mood. Compared with LTRs, caregivers reported less time spent per day in a very good mood (40% vs 60%), yet they reported positive emotions more frequently than LTRs during their interviews. Both LTRs and caregivers spent less than 10% of their day in a bad mood.
Other Notable Findings
During the interviews, participants often expressed more in-depth feelings and perspectives than the list of activities and emotions alone would indicate. For example, a 61-year-old male LTR expressed the following concerns at 6 months after lung transplant. He was following the posttransplant medical regimen, doing everything he was supposed to, but still felt depressed, had pain, and was expressing extreme frustration about not being able to live life to the fullest.
It's got to get better. Of all the people in the world, I should be living life to the fullest. Two of the reasons are this depression and this pain, and there has to be something we haven't figured out yet because I'm taking medications for everything else and I still feel this way. It's very depressing to tell about my day because every day is the same.
Another example was expressed by an adult son caring for his mother:
It's just that I was using my sixth vacation day of the year . . . well it's uhh you know . . . I'm not gonna have any time for me but you know, it's important for her. It was either go to work yesterday or [take her to her clinic appointment] . . . so, you know . . . it's a burden, but it's more important at this point for me to make her healthy than it is to take a vacation. Although it's affecting me, I understand it. . . . This caregiver's sentiments about the impact of the sacrifices and tradeoffs (like using his vacation time to support his mother) was a common theme throughout his interview. Quotes such as these added richness to our understanding of the unique experiences of LTRs and their caregivers and thus were included to provide more insight into burden of care than reflected by the lists of activities and emotions.
Discussion
The similarity between these recipients' sociodemographic and clinical characteristics and patientreported outcome measures with other LTR cohorts make these results generalizable to other recipients soon after lung transplant. Although the sample comprised a large proportion of white participants, with relatively high educational and income levels, participants were not selected on the basis of any sociodemographic characteristics. Our findings demonstrate the types of activities that LTRs and family caregivers routinely performed on a typical day and highlight the high proportion of daily activities that were health related (30%) and the relatively low proportion of activities that reflected rest and leisure (20%). The high proportion of health-related daily activities highlights the complexity of the medical regimen after lung transplant. As no activities were uniquely reported by LTRs or caregivers, these findings provide evidence of the shared responsibility for caregiving and health maintenance after lung transplant.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to identify the emotions that LTRs and caregivers reported during the performance of their daily activities and the first to describe ratings of their mood during a typical day. LTRs and family caregivers reported a mixture of both positive and negative emotions. Interestingly, LTRs reported spending a greater portion of their day in a better mood than caregivers, yet caregivers associated positive emotions with the performance of activities more often than LTRs. The tendency for LTRs to rate their mood highly is consistent with the elation that most LTRs typically experience during their first few months at home after lung transplant. 35 The lower levels of psychological distress and higher mental component scores reported by LTRs are consistent with their reports of overall good mood.
The fact that caregivers reported positive emotions more often, yet reported lower overall daily mood, is consistent with results of previous studies indicating that specific caregiving tasks were typically rewarding for caregivers, but on the whole, caregiving in combination with other roles and responsibilities such as household and job-related tasks, takes its toll. 12 Lower overall caregiver daily mood may also be attributed to the management of complex multicomponent home regimens and changing family dynamics. 2, 4, 5 
Human Subject Protection
The ethical integrity of the study was achieved in several ways. All participants provided written informed consent. All data were stored in locked cabinets or password-protected files available to study staff only to maintain confidentiality. Data were deidentified for analysis and results reported in aggregate to maintain privacy. Patients and family caregivers were interviewed separately in private areas to promote honest and open sharing of experiences without fear of hurting the other dyad member.
Limitations
The richness of descriptions of daily burdens and experiences may have been reduced during analysis because the content of interviews was presented as activities and emotions. The interviews were limited to 30 minutes to avoid fatigue and to reduce the participants' time commitment, which may have truncated their contributions. The patient-reported outcomes of LTRs were analyzed in aggregate, rather than at the individual recipient level, thus preventing researchers from determining correlates between patient-reported outcomes, activities, and emotions. Caregivers were not participants in the parent study; therefore, data for patient-reported outcomes such as HRQOL, symptoms, and psychological distress were not available for comparison.
Implications
These findings may assist nurses to understand better the daily activities and burdens shared by LTRs and their caregivers and can be used to inform the development of interventions such as providing additional support at home to reduce burden and the negative influences of that burden on caregiver mood. Caregivers are an integral part of the recovery and the health maintenance 36 of recipients, which points to the need to attend to caregivers' concerns during LTR clinic visits. Furthermore, open lines of communication and support between transplant clinicians and family caregivers are likely to identify caregiver burden in a timely manner. 37 Further exploration about the impact of burden on the health of caregivers is also warranted because caregivers' emotional and physical well-being has reciprocal effects on the course of recipients' health over time. 2, 37 Future research in this area may be aimed at exploring coping styles, social support, and the quality of the dyadic relationship, because LTRs and caregivers share responsibilities and the strength of the dyadic relationship is a critical factor in predicting distress and burden for caregivers and recipients in transplant and other illness populations. 2, 12, 38 
Conclusion
In conclusion, the high proportion of healthrelated daily activities performed by both patients and caregivers after lung transplant highlights the complex medical regimen and health challenges that LTRs and caregivers face. Furthermore, lung recipients and family caregivers appear to share many responsibilities, yet the toll these burdens take on family caregivers reinforces the need to attend to their needs as well as the needs of patients to improve the QOL for the dyads. 
